
General ileotiofi
Sfo

Sheriff's Proclamation.
-

Whereas. Hv an act of the General As--
i.l .ft) 1

uie Lommonwana u. ..n(J1.
nia, entitled " an act rcgulanng the Genera
V.ltifl mna luifktnw.. ....... tha emrl I Torn mnn won 1 1 h '

- " ' " "r . 7"Vmauc me ouiy 01 me iiiu ouenu 01 every
A A Mm irtt in f om.-l- . l !wuuiy iu uu..u u. cuU1uauon5

lO De lioiutii, nu ft mow (1 in SUCH

noticeiwn omcer iarc iectcd i here- -
JOru, i, wiaiiiiiiO "i'.'AI, HUTU Olier- -
m o me county 01 uionroe, tto make known
dv una 10 ine eiec.ors ot the

of Monroe, thnt an P. nrt nii Wln ul
"held m said bounty, on

TiWSDA I', the 8th of OCTOBER
ne!c, ftt election districts bflowL;.m.Bl uaii an omce

numerated, at which time and places are to. . ,i. i t :oe eiectea dv the trcemen of the county o, , - -

""""""I
One Person

For Judge of theSuprsmc Court of the State
ot rennsylvania.

One Person
For member of the Ilouse of Representative.,
to rinrsnf Monroe anil l.nrhnn. rnnntip. in- -r i

the House of Representatives of the Com- -

nion weal th of Pennsylvania.
Ohc Person

For Treasurer of the county of Monroe.
Two Person $

Tot Jury Comnjisiner of tho county of
Monroe.

One Person
To fill the office of County Commissioner of
the county of Monroe.

Two nrson,
I

T fill.. ik. ff; r r-- ... .. r .1.-- 1w mi-- uiiiv-i-; vii. wtJUiiijr luuiiur, Ul Ul''
.,r, r T r o i'"; - iuuiuuc, uuc lur o vfir, anu one

I'Inrc of ToiintT.
Th. frMPmn nrthn t.xc.; f

hill are to hold their election at the. house
Felix Storm, m said township.

The freemen of the Township of Cool- -
baugh will hold their election at theNagles-vill- e

scliool-hous- e, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Hamilton

will hold their election at the house of Sam-
uel Dennis, in said township.

I he V.""."freemen of the township of Middle
fomithheld, will hold their election at the
no SR OI janiPS I' nrn in ran Inu-n- t nn

The freemen of the township of "Pocono,
will hold their election at the house of Ma-nass- ah

Miller, in said township.
Ihe trcemen of the township of Paradise,

will hold their election at the house of
Abraham Gish, in said township.

The freemen the township of Polk, will
hold their election at the house of Daniel
Kerchner, in said township.

The freemen of the of Price, will
hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Eldred,
will hold their election at the house of Jos.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, will
hoid their election at the house of Jacob II.
Stocker, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Smithficld
will hold their election at the house of
Thomas' Crodhead, in said township.

The freemen of Stroudsburg, will hold
their election .at the Court House, in said
borouT-h- .

The freemen of the township Stroud, will
hold their election at the house of Aaron
W. Clark, in the borough of Stroudsburg.

The freemen of the township of Tobvhan--
nah, will hold their election at the house of
Robert Warner, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Jackson,
will hold their election at the house of Charles
Snyder, in said township.

The freemen of the of Tunk-hannoc- k,

will hold their election at the
house of Benj. F Schafer, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Barrett,
will hold their election at the house of
Deubler, in said township.

Whereas. By the act the Congress of
the United Slates, entitled "An Act to

the several acts heretofore passed, and
for other purposes," and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-liv- e,

all persons who have deserted the mili
tary or naval service of the United btates,
and who have "not been discharged, or reliev
ed from the penalty, or disability therein pro
vided, deemed, and taken, to havevolun
tarily relinquished, and forfeited, their right M

of citizenship, and their rights to become citi-

zens, and are deprived of exercising any
rights of citizens thereof:

And tchcreas. Persons, not citizens of the
United States, are not, under the consiitu
tion and laws of Pennsylvania, qualified elec
tors of the commonwealth :

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Jlejtrf sentatives of the Corn
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As
s'mlly met, and it is hereby enacted by au-
thority of the same. That in all elections
hereafter to be held in this commonwealth,
it shall be unlawful for the judge or inspec
tors of any such election to receive any bal--
Jot, or ballots, from any person, or persons.
embraced in the provisions, and subject to
the disability, imposed by said act of Con-
gress, approved March third, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-fiv- e, and it shall be
unlawful for any such person to vote any
La Hot, or ballots.

Section 2. That if any such judge or in-

spectors of election, or any one of them thall
ire.ceve, or consent to receive, any such un
lawful ba4i of ballot, from any such dis-
qualified person, hc or they, so offending,
oiiall be guilty ot a misdemeanor, and, upon
.qonviction thereof, in any court of quarter
sessions of thig commonwealth, he thall, for

ach offence, be senjtesced to pay a fine of
not less than ope hundred dollar, and to un-
dergo an imprisonment, jn the jail of the
proper counjy, for not jess than sixty days.

Section 3. That if any person
tA Ciiuenship, and duqualifkd as aforesaid, .
shall, at any election, hereafter to be held
in this commonwealth, vote, or tender to the
officers thereof, and offer to vote, a ballot, or
ballots, any persons, so offending, jihall be
guilty of a laiedsniear.or, and on fnnuiMlnM
thereof, in any court of quarter session of'llO 1.1. - 1 II .
p..". vAJiiiiuuii weuiui, tuaji, ior each olieiice.Xe punished in like manner ue is provided in
ttLe preceding section of this act, in the case
of officers of election receiving such unlaw-
ful llot, or ballots.

Section 4. That if any person shall here-Wl- er

persuade, or advise, any person, or per-
sons deprived of citizenship, and disqualifiedas aforesaid, to offer any ballot, or ballots, to
l.Ju l'-- any tIecti, hereafter to be

'3CorDmoLnweaIt. or shall persuade,
PF advise, any such officer torcccivc any bal!

jot, or rjanou., irom any person deprived
nih'anGiin nn.l LaJion i a .r
such person, so offprnlmcr. cKnll iA ,r ' - situ 11 1 v II

a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
in any court of quarter sessions of this com- -

cum, oe punisneel in like man- -. - ,- 1 i. .vauu iu me fcerono sprnnn m.tnis act, in the case of officers of euch elec--
u.. ittcjuuj sucn unlawlul ballot, or lal- -

lots.
Sectiox 8. That it shall the dntv of the

!i rr! fr'c 1 iin nit? scvern i rniinr nr in a rrwn- -c'.
monwealth, to insert in their proclamations
0f election?, hereafter to be held, the firstc . , . . . .. .

Muur sections ot this act, with the preambl
i"t-re-o ana upon conviction or any violation
ofth-- . rhnnlromi nrn.ia nntinn oi,o.

I. . 1 J,fl slan bepuilty of a misdemeanor in office,
nnrl nunishPft n liLf mnnnor .o t. r
fences prohibited by the second, third and
fnnrl i nn nftl. ra 1.- 1-

The law reulalinff the election of Presi- -
lpnf .it p nrtnr nrnF f.,11

iOIICC IS IlcrctlV fIVCJl,
TIat ever. Peon.- - excepting Justices of

t Vt , . I- - i. : J o ... ' . . .
unueu

i ji ui in io uiaiu tir u ii v c: 1 1 v or rrnrrxv. i" lj:...: ,
i iaicu uisiui;i, wiieiner a commissioned onicerl

Or nfhprU-IU-l cnluip.lln.la nK... . I

.
who i. or shall be employed under the leaw.

i,at,ve executive or judiciary department of
'iaiu or inc. united dates, or ot any

incorporated district; and also, that every

ature and of the select or common council.r .ui mnv cilv. or rnniKinnfp .r nnv innmn.
rated district is Kv law inMmWBf ln;
or exercising at the same time, the aPDoint- -
m out a!c I i.l on .. . v 1 ' iI

wuul;c, jiiaiifcnr, or citTK or hit., . ' , . ....cicuiiuu mi mis cuuunoriweaiin, ana mat no

.V,!. IiHon eligible to be then voted for.

' "u uuiu or ap--the several ,.r ,T.:i

of

of

of

of

At Assembly, entitled and approved styles of work, and as it an

relating to elections this common- - ctdtiv tup
wealth, passed July 2d, 1839, further provides
Tl... I T . i . i ..
V .u "lbPcc ttna JUUS snau meet
" L "uve p. aces appointed i?r nom- -

r Tiuiiuic II 1 1 in u LlULIk 111 I

... ; r ,ul j , riiiuiuiii" vilv iub et'UUIJU 1 Ul'BUSV OI KJC- - I

-- l. l u r :j : i I
uu 01 nam inspectors suau ap- -l

lcr--

11 e"a' c e duty ot said assespors re
rpeCtfu,,y to fttfnd at the P,aces of oM(nff I

every general; special or township election
during the whole time said election ia kept
open, for the purpose of irivinsr information
to the inspectors and judges, when called on
in relation to the right of any person assess- -. .. . . - - . . ieu cy mem to vote at such election, and

nauu .a reuuon 10 me assess- - Orphans' Court of said County, atot votes as the said inspectors or ludsr-- t wwr ' oo i a in,;iU,f,inm ll r .:

township

township

are

deprived

tw u;
Agreeably to the Divisions of the sixty- -

first section of said act every General and
Special election shall be opened between
the hours eight nnJ ten tn the forenoon.

cnt,m,,e wnhou interruption or
adjournment untd seven in the rvininfT
when the polls shall be closed.

io person shall be admittad.to vote
whose name is not contained in the list of
taxable inhabitants furnished by the Com
missioners, unless first be produces a receipt
for payment within two years, of a State or
countv tax assessed arm-eahl- v to th Consti- -
tution. and irive sitifiictorv evidence either
on his own oath or the affirmation another
that he has paidtuch tax, or on a failure to
produce a receipt, shall make oath to the
payment thereof; or, second if he claims a
right to vote by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years he shall depose
on oath or affirmation that he has resided in
the State at least one year next before his
application and make such proof of residence
in the district as U required by this act, and
.that he des verily believe, from the accounts
given him, that he is ot the age aforesaid.
and gives such other evidence at is required
by this act, whereupon the name of the per
son so admitted to vote shall be inserted in
the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
note made opposite thereto, by writiug the
word 1 tax,' he should be admitted to vote by
reason of naving paid tax, or the word 'age
it he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
such ae; shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall mike the like notes in the list of
voters kept by them.

furnUi- - are structure,
eo oy the commissioners and Asseeson, or
his right to vote whether thereon or not isob- -
jecled by any qualified citizen it shall be
the duty of the inspector to examine such

on ins are more How
claims der th hardest trijl

irict tor one year more his ojth shall be
muiceni proui tnereoi, uut snau proo
n r Ipasl hv nnn rnmnotenl iritnnn cl.nlll
be a oualifipd -- Wtnr th.,t h roci.to.i I

wiihin district for more tharf ten davs
next pp'cedinjr such election and shall

I. . ... ... .. .Ilnimseii 6wear, that his bona hue residence in
pursuance of bis lawful calling is within the
district, and that he did not remove in said
district for the nurnose of votin therein.

44 Every person qualified aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, if required of his resi- -
dence and payment of taxes aforesaid,
bo adrpitted to vote in the township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.

"If any person not qaalified to vote in
Commonwealth, agreeably to law (except the
ions of Qualified citizens, shall annear atanv
place of election for purpose of issuing
tickets or influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, he shall conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollar.
for every such offence, and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months.

Pursuant the provision contained in the
section of the act aforesaid, the Judges

of the aforesaid district fchall take charge of
the crtificate or return of election of
their respective districts produce them
at a meeting of the judges from each district
at the Court House in Borough of Si rous- -

uurg, on me miru cay auer me oay oi eiec- -

tion, being for pentyear FRIDAY
the Jlth day of OCTOBER then and

to do. and perform duties required
by taw of said judges. Alto, that where a
judge by s.ckneesor unavoidable circumstan- -

ces, is unable to attend said meeting ofJurig- -

cs, ihi,nih.i;s., or as aforesaid
fehall be t,ken charge of by one of the In- -

spectors or clerks of the election of said
who shall do and nnrfXr. .i. .1...

required oftaid judge unable to attend.
Also, that in the 61st section of the said

act it is enacted 44 when two or more

this commonwealth, the judges of the elec-
tion in each county, having met as a forest id,
the clerks shall make out a statement of
all the votea which shall have been given at
such election within the for every

voted as euch member or mem-
bers, which shall be signed by siid judges
and attested the clerks, and one of tsaid
judges shall take charge said certificate
and shall produce the sama at a of
one judge from each county at uch place!

on n such di.tricts as ia or mirho .nnA;nt.J k

of

of

of

I '7
rl i 1.1 .i u j iK r . .i in ur 111 fin lilt- st--" vki! ill i Hv n nap rha i. r 'heintr for the nresenl on TiiP-Ha- w tU i ru j

of October, at the Court House in Strouds--
burf. JUonroe count, forth nnr.c,nt.iiv.i CD ' J t" .&7V. w I Vrr rn utnrroB , inpn nnn ihora..., t .r.. u

I -- . --- j a w hi pti iui in
duties required by law of the aforesaid As--
semblv dwtnet.

God Save Commonwealth )
CHARLES HENRY. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )
oeptember ia, lt07. J

Notice.
The follow inr widows" annraisrmenfs in

the Estates of the follow i n" named dece
dents, will be presented for approval at the
nexi urpnans' Court, to be held on Monday
ofpieinoer ifS07:

Estate of William Davis, deceased.
Edward Englcr, 44

Henry Ehlers, "
Alexander Hanley. ,

" John Delong,
T M. McILHANEY, Clerk.

Sept. 5, 19G7.

N'KW Kf)(lT to SRnw PQT APT TGHATTTXTT-- w wKiiviiiiuiauuujiuiuii,!,

PETERS II EI Oil LEY.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
TEMPORARY SALESROOM,

Corner 4th & Spring-Garde- n Streets,
EASTON, PA.

THE beat assortment of Eastern Manu
r..)!..,.. -- ... . i 1 , .ihuik, vuusiauiiv uii nanu at me lOWCII
prices

T,,e firm PS8C" St advantaget i..Lu,.,; ; ..r , :.t

.m A VITPAfTfTwi vn ajt wrtini t.'o a i....w. uiuiivj nm II HUlUjOflblj
BUSINESS, they hope to win the confi
dence of nl, cngaed in the relai, trade
and merit 1,10 Peonage of the public.

IT lipn.pncltn. iLifiiw,
ATTJT.'IJT' II rTr"MT C11. miUiULiJEil.tmct on icr7

Ees:ister?s Notice.
. .. wm . ,

ftfUAlL'i,i lo llttLlLA! lilhM,
a'' persons interested in the Estates

of the respective decedents, that the fol
lowing Accounts have been filed in the
liemster's Office of Monroe Conntv find

i--i ji
wjH be presented for confirmation to the

uu, V1" j. , iuu -- ou uuy cii
SKPTK3IHKU, at 10 o'clock, A. 31. :

. A,f.cou,!fc ot i':z.r.a Marvin, Executor, &c.
01 ,,za Ann 1'dker, deceased.

Account of Peter Williams, Adm'r, &c
of Peter Shaw, deceased.

Account of Samuel D. Overfield, Adin'r.
!tc. of Ananias Overfield, deceased.

Account of Susannah Shupp, Execu
trix, &.c. of Frederick Shupp, deceased.

Account of John I), l railey, Adra r,
&c. of John Dailcy, deceased.

Account of Philip Metzar, Adm'r, Sic.
of Catharine Storm, deceased

Account of John Clark, Adm'r, &c. of
Jacob fcmith, deceased.

Account of George Butts, Adm'r, &c.
of Michael Putts, deceased.

Account of Geonre Putts. Adm'r. &c.
of James Piekhow, deceased,

Account of John Edin-e- r. Adm'r. &e.
o- - -

of Philip Huffman, deceased.
XJOHNS."o

FISHER, Register.
KeS,eter s Office, Stroudsburg, )

August 29, 1867. j
PROOFS OF THE SUPERIOR QUALITY

OF THE

AMERICAN "WATCH
MADE AT

VALTHAM. MASS.
The American Watch Company, of Walt

ham, Mass., respectfully submit that their
Watches are cheaper, more accu-at- e, less
complex, more durable, better adapted for
general use, and rnnre eat-il- kept in order

therefore stronger, and less likely to be m
jured than the majority of foreign watches,
which are composed of from 125 to 300
pieces, while in an old English watch there

shown by the following letter:
PENX. RAILROAD COMPANY.

Office of the General Superintendent,
Altoona, Pa., 15 Dec, 1800.

Gentlemen: The watches manufactured
t .L7 7ou ,,ave DCPn uge on mis rauronu ior

several years by our engmemen, to whom
we furnish watches as part of our equipment,
There are ifow some three hundred of them
csrried on our line, and we consider thqm
good and reliable time-keeper- s. Indeed, I
have great satisfaction in saying your watch
es 've "8 ,eg8 trouble, and have worn and
do wear much longer without repairs than
any watches we ever had in use on this
ronU- - A 7ou are aware, we formerly trusted
to those of Lnglih manufacture, of acknowl
edged good reputation; but as a class they
"ever kept time as correctly, nor hae they
do"c 09 god service, as yours,

n these statements I am sustained by my
predecessor, Mr. whose experience
exienuea o?er a seric oi years

Reaped fully.
EDWARD H. WILLIAMS.

General Superintendent.
American Watch Co., Wallham.
We now make live different grades of

watches, named respectively as follows:
A pp'eton, Tracy f-- Co., Wallham, Mass
Wallham Watch Company, Waltham,Mass
p. s. Jiartlett, Wallham, Mass

v,n. Ellery, Boston, Mass
nome Watch Company, Boston, Mass

. ... . ev,. V .. ., ...
the American Watch Company to be of the

t-
- , .uw", u" l" u,Ufcl "PProvua pr,.,c- -

,
' " 4

M,aWe timc-keepe- r. dealer sellin
these Watches is provided with the Compa
ny s printed card guarantee, which should
accompany each Watch sold, so that buyers

. , At... i . ,

Llill iui.uuiH.ia t.vj uo vii Villl UdlU U a 11131

imposition
Any grades of Waltham Watches may be

purchat-he- of Watch Dealers throughout
couutry.

llOJJUHNS & APPLETON,
182 Buoadway, New York.

August 22, 18G7.-l- m.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE- -
STORED bv Helmbold's Extract Buciio

Feb. 28, 1567. ... I

"in an cases wnera me name ot per.-o-n and repaired than other watches in the mar-claimin- g

to vote is found on the list keU They simpler in and

to

person ojtn as to quanncaiions, and thin 700 parts. they run un-
it he to have resided within the Jis-- watches can have, is

or
mane

mm

the
al?o

shall

this

the

on

to
6th

the
and

the

the on
next,

the'C the

return

dis--

that

the

the

JU

have

of

the

cnuntiea ibhall compose a district for the -

article. 7 here are numerous coun-choi- cegenuineof member or members of the Senate r ., f w.....
throughout the country, and we would cau--

I

ItepresenfatKes of the United butes or Ln .
A 1' ,u,.'

fir
county,

person for,

by

of
meeting

Lewis,

Every

Candidates.
To the Voters of Monroe County.

The undersigned, a resident of Middle
Smithfield, respectfully offers himself as a
candidate for the office of

?u uty Commissioner,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
perlorm the duties of the office futhfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ab lity.

JOHN HANNA.
; Middle Smithfield, Sept 5, 1667.

To the Voters of .Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Stroud

township, respectfully offers hiratelf as a
candidate for the office of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
should he be elected, he p'edges himself tn
perlorm Uie duties of the office laith,'u!ly and
impartially, and to the be6t of hi abihtv.

JOHN W. VAN VLIET.
Stroud tsp., 4ug. 29, 1607.

To the Voters of Jlonroc Countr.
The undersigned, a resident of Strouds

burg, respectfully offers himself as a candi
date for the nffice of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ability.

T I M OT 1 1 Y V A N WHY
Stroudsburg, Aug. 29, 1867.

To tho Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

township, respectfully offers himself as a
candidate for the office of

County Commlitioiicr,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the bst of his ability.

UKUKUE L. SLUTTER.
Hamilton tsp., August 8, 1667.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

township, respectfully offers himself as a
candidate for the office of

County Cottiiuiioiic)',
should he be elected, he pledes himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the bst of his ability.

JACOB STACKHOUSE.
Hamilton tsp., August 1, 1867.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of M. Smithfield

township, lly offers himself as a
candidate for the office of

County Treasurer,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
perform the duties i.f the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the hest of his ability.

MELCUOIR DKPEW.
M. Smithficld, August 29, 1867.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

township, respectfully offers himself as a
candidate for tin? office of

COUNTY TREASURER,
should he be elected, be pledges himself to
perform the dunes of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ability.

MICHAEL SUPER.
Hamilton tsp., Augtit 22d, 1807.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Polk town

ship, respectfully offers himself as a candi
date for the office of

Counts'' Treasurer,
hould he be elected, he pledges himself to

perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ability.

REUBEN KRESGE.
Polk tsp., August 15, 1807.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Pocono

township, respectfully ofTers himself as a
candidate for the office of

County Treasurer,
hould he be elected, he pledges himself to

perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of his ability.

JERO.ME M. HELLER.
Pocono tsp., August 8th, 1867.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Hamilton

township, respectfully offers himself as a
candidate for the office of

County Treasurer,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the best of hia abilit .

PETER KUNKEL.
Hamilton tsp., August 1, 1607.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned, a resident of Polk tow n

ship, respectfully offers himself as a candi
date for the office of

County Treasurer,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
perform the duties of the office faithfully and
impartially, and to the be-- t of his ability.

REUBEN GREGORY.
Polk tsp, August 1, 1607.

To the Voters of Monros Couuty.
The undersigned, a resident of Chestnut-il- l

township, respectfully offers himself as
candidate for the office of

County Treasurer,
should he be elected, he pledges himself to
perform the duties of tho office faithfully and
impartially, and to the Ivst of his ability.

JOHN SIIIFFER.
Chestnuthill tsp., July 25th, 1607.

Adminishator's Notice.
Estate of FRAXCIS ADAMS, late of To

byhanna, deceased.
Notice is hereby gi ven, thnt letters of ad

ministration on the Estate of the above named
' runcis Adimn, late of tho township of To- -

byhanna, in the county of Monroe, deceased,
iave been granted to V illiam II. Butts, re- -
iding at Jackson Corners: post-offic- e ad

dress, Jackson Corners, Monroe County, Pa.
Ail persons therefore having claims or de

mand aguinst the Estate of the said dece
dent, are requested to muke theime known
to the said William II. Bo tin without delay.

WILLIAM H. BUTTS.
ackon, Sept. 5, l807.-6l- .J Admin'tor.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing be

tween Daniel Rull and John Lasser, known
as the firm of Ruff & Lisser, Lager Bier
Brewers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The books ot the nrm nave been
placed iu the hands of Dauiel Ruff for col- -

ection.
DANIEL iiUFF,
JOHN LASSEK.

fctrqud tsp , August 28, 1867."

Eft
m n n iu: i 'i t . to v ri .. i u r '

'DEALERS IX
Cloclis, Watches, Jewelry, 'Silver

Ware, Hated Ware, Cooks,
Stationery, Wall S'aper,

Notions, &c., &e.
They have recently purchased "MEL-ICJC- S

OLD STAyD,'" and with increased
facilities fur business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con-
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant comajiun'cat ion
with Importers in New Yo.ik and Phila-
delphia, and in possession of pculiar ad-
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to CLOCKS. WATCHES & JEW--

ELRY, of superior make and finish as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of
Silver find Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cas

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen knives,
Scissors, and all sorts of Cvihry,

Toys of all kinds, Childrcns
Carriages, Bird cages.

Pishing Tackle.
Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of ell

kinds and Fixtures', Superior Sewing
Machine. Clothes Wringers, Scliooi

Books. Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, Ledgers and Day
Books. Paper, Encelojtes,

Pens, Ink, tjc, tj-c-.

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Windou
Shades, and Irutl Cans of tvery

Lamp Durneri altered. Repairing of Clocks.
Watchea and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orderr taken for Silver
W are and filled with dispatch.

btroudsburg, May 19, 1 804. tf

MAKE WAY!
GOOD KEWS FOR ALL

IX SHAPE OF

Sew Goods at StorinsviiieJ
I j 4IIE subscriber takes pleasure in inform- -

in the public, that he has just opened
the largest and best selected slock of Goods.
at his old stund in Stormsvilie, Pa., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that hp
has determined to dispose of them at prices.
much cheaper thin they can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. IPs ttock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUE ENS WARE.
GROCERIES,

DRUGS. MEDICINES, &c, te
lle has, a Iso, on hand a very large assort
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Iok at a few of the
prices at which I am really jiving away
goods, and you cannot fail to be convinced
that my st-re- , in Siorms ille, is th; place
at which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS fn.m 10 to 22 cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 15 to 2o 44 yard,
De LANES from x5 to 35 44 yard.

anu all woolen roods at nrrures pro doe--

tionately low.
Bons and, Shoes Very low hnme-mnc- e

at least 50 per cent, below Stroudsburg
prices.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
MOLASSES from 50 cts. to 81 per pal
In short, all articles in my line far below

the monopoly prices which' have hereto-
fore prevailed.

The excitement growingoutof these great
reductions has alre.-id- began, but come one.
come all, my slock will always be found full
up to the demand.

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally will not be refused in exchange
for goods, and the highest market prices al-

lowed. CASPER METZGAR.
Stormsville, Pa.. Nov. 22, W0.-t- f.

By virtue of a w rit of Ven. Ex. de terris.
to me directed, issued out of the Court of
Common I'leasol Monroe County, I will cx
pose to sale at public vendue, on

Saturday, the 'lsi Jay of September,
1667, at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon, at the
Court-Hous- e, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described RealEstite; to wit:

A certain lot or piece of land situate in
Stroud township, Monroe County, contain-
ing

150 ACKES,
more or less: bounded by land of Elizabeth
Mosteller, John A. Flagler. Sydenham Wal-
ton, Daniel Marvin, deceased, and others.
Being the premises conveyed to Charles S.
Palmer and Wife, to Joseph P. Fellenccr,
by Deed dated April I, 16G5.

The improvements are a

Stone Duelling House,
10 by 20 feet, two stories high, with Kitch
en attached of stone, 1J by 20 feet; a
FRAME BARN, abo-i- t 30 by 40 feet; Heg
Pen and other outbuilding. A lare Apple
Orclnrd and other Fruit-Tree- s, about 00
acres cleared, 15 Acres of which is meadow,
balance timber land.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Joseph P. J'VIlencer, and to be sold
by mo or cash. CHARLES HENRY,
Sheriff Office, StrouJsburg, i Sheriff.

September 3, 1807. S

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of J01IX OYERPECIC, deceased,

f I M1E unders gned Auditor, appointed by
JL the Orphans Court of Monroe County,

to make on of tha balance in the
hands of George Shaft-r- . one of the Admin

to and among those entitled to the
same, hereby gives notice, that he will at-

tend t- - the duties of bis appointment on
SATURDAY, SEPT. 11, 1m07. at 10 o'clock
a. m.. at the Prothouot try's Office, in the
borough of Stroutlsburg, at which time and
place, all persons having any just claims or
demands ayainst said fund, will present the
s.ime or he forever debarred from coming in
for anv thare thereof.

"THO. M. McILHANEY, Auditor.
Aujua 15, 1-- 07.

Church Notice!
VTOTICU IS HEREBY GIVEN to the
Ll su'iscrihors ot the building of the LU-

THERAN CHURCH, in this Borough, that
Mr. Joseph Trach, has been ptointed to

collect tho . outstanding subscriptions for

said church. CHURCH. COUNCIL."
Augutt 1, ie07.

j:i!E peculiar nt or
infection which.
call Sckoft i. i inrJ
in the eonstltmkms f.f
fimltit'iiK's f hit-R- . It
Sithi'f f roducei or is
produced ly an en- -

rrr55?C---leeble- d. vitiated stat-- j

rt5rI6-f;"lt?-- 1 " i) of the flood, wherein
i!that rltii-- become in-V- y?

i i;V;eonipetert to sustain
'7rI,!l0 vital tor'cs n their

ii'.Wvri,'--; vigorous action, m l

5.leavtM the ryctem t
f.ill ir.t. disorder ar.-- l

decay. The scrofulous rontnminatlen it -Iy

eausid by incrciitial disease, lots
living, disordered o'.estion from unhealthy
f'oj, impure air. filth nnd li'.t!iy JuihitJ,
t!io depressing vice?, and, jtliove r.II, ty
the venereal infeetion. 'Whatever be iu
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution
descending "fi-or- a parent to cldldrcn untu-th- e

third nnd fourth generation ;" indeed, it
seems to be the rodoflHm wl.o says, "I will-visi- t

the inl:;itk-- s cf t!m ftlhers i:pon t!:eir
children." Tlie. di.easo3 it t.-.-ho

various name, r.ceird;n- - to t'-- e organs it
nttack. In the lungs, Seroful.i prtHluces
tubercles, ami lln:d!y .'orM::iipi:;i ; in hr
glands, swellings which eui urst-- j nnd bo-eon- -.e

ulcerous ore.i; in t!ie ttomacli and
Imiwcis, derangements whkh produce indi--gestio- n,

dyspepsia, nnd liverconsplaints ; on
tlie fki:i. eruptive an i cutaneous tdeetumy.
These, ail having tlx origin, tha
same remedy, viz., iiriluT.t'.on ttnd invigora-tio- n

ot the Mood, l'urify the )!ood. anl
tlieso dangerous di.tcnsper ler.ve j ou. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted Mood, you cannot
have health; with ti::it cf the ilesh"
hea'.lby, you cannot have scrofulous diatiiso

Aycr'3 Carsspariil'i
is onipcamled from the v.ost i .Trrtr.r.l r.nir-dot-es

that nu-dica- l scier.ee has diseoveretl fcr
this nfllieting diFtempcr, rnd for the cure cf
the disorders it entails, 'i'hut it is f.ir supe-
rior to any other remedy yet dvviscd, U
known ly all who have girrn it tri!. Tl.i
it does combine virtues truly exlrfiordinary
in tlu ir effect upon this class of eim-- j laintu,
is indisputably proven Vy the great muStltud-- s

of publicly known ;.nl rcmarkaMe core a it
lias made of the following uisaseij : iTil!
Evil, cr Clandulir Swcllirp, Tumors,.
Erupticxu, Piisplss, Blotches find Sorcv
Erysipelas, Soso cr St. Anthony's Fire
Salt Rheum, Scald Ilcnd, Cosli3 froia.
tuberculous depadt3 in tho lungs, vTfcitd
S;velliEgs, D&hiiity, Dropsy, ifccrs-liria-

.

Dyspepsia cr Ind:2cr:tica,"G7phrJs and
Syphilitic Infections, Ucrcnrial Tiscasc,
Fennle WciknC3SC, a;l- - indeed, the wholo
series of complaints that jirise from imjuritr
of the Mood. Mintito reports of individual
cases mny be found in --Avlk's .mi:i:ica?t:
Almanac, which is fnrr.ishcd to the dngirti-- .

for gratuitous distribution, wherein ri::iy l o
learned the- - directions for its i;se. p.nd sonio-- of

tlie rema;kaMc cures v.l.ich it l;as r.uidvj
when all other remedies bad failed to
relief. Tho.'c cases r.re inrpoi;cly taken
from nil teoions of the country, in order
that every reader may have access 1 somo
cue w ho can speak to him cf its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses tho
vital energies, nnd thus kr.vts its vii tints far
more subject to difcase rnd it fatal refu!t
than nre bcr.llby eonjtitutior.s Hence it '

tends to shorten, ar.d docs greatly shorten,
the average durr.tii n of human life. The

ast importance of these cor.Mderutier.3 has.-le-

us to tpend years in perfect irg n remev'.jr
which is nd.crmue to its cure. This we r.c.r

fi'er to the public under tire name cf Arrr.'a
Sarsatarslla, tlthough it is coirjosed cf
ingridicnts, somo cf which exceed the best
of lar(puri"a in r.licn.tivc ewer. Iiy its
r.id you my protect yourself fn-r- a the fuC'er-in- g

and danger of these di.-ordt-r. Purga
out the foul corruptions that rot nnd fester-i-

the blood, urge out tbe causes of disease,,
and vigorous health will follow. ,y its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vitrl
functions, r.r.d thus expels the distemper
which lurk within the tystcm or burit out
on nny part cf it.

"We know the ul lie have been- - deceive!
by r.iarjy Von po:inls of SarsajmriHa, that
promised much r.r.d did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived r.or disappointed m
this. Its virtues have been proven Ly abun-
dant trial, nr.d there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of tho
atlhcting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under tlie same name, it is a very
different medicine from nny other which has
been before the pe-opl- and is far more ef-
fectual than i.ny other which has ever been,
available Ij t'.cm.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Tho World's Great Remedy for-Cough-

Colds, Incipient Con-fcurnpti- on,

and fcr tho relief,
cf Consumptive patients

in advanced stasca
of tho disease.

This has been so long used ar.d ro uni-
versally known, thnt we need d, no more-tha-

assure tlie public thnt its quality is kept
up to the best it ever has been, and thnt it
may K relied on to do all it has ever done.

Tre-parc- by Pit. J. C. Arr.n & Co..
Practical and Analytical Chemists

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists every where.
For sale by Druggists and dealers iiv

medicine everywhere. QJune 20, 'G7 1 y

STROUDSBURG, PA.
3IAUCMSG ORDERS No. 1.

roit

1867.
i ngai.i in the Morr

lX tile field, with his head-quarte- rs at
the old established stand, corner of Main
and Green-street- s (late Geo. Fable'), wher
the people can always bo sure of findiaj;
the most

Fuhioii;tl1c,
Durable, andChmpot

Stoe.k of Goods ever brought into the county.
Ho has
DR Y GOODS ofcll kinds,

G U OCERIES if-- PR O YISIOXS, .

BOOTS Sj- - SHOES.
CROCKER !') GLASS WART:,

eye, VC '- .,
at such prices as will enable him to supply
his customers a little

Cheaper than th3 Cheapest.
It being impessible 'or luni to m umerate tho
various articles which comprise his stock,
the public are invited to cull and examinee
for themselves.

NO TUOl'liLK TO SHOW ttOODS.

Wheat Flour
by the barrel or less quantity.

Farmers' Produce, bough, or taken itv
exchange for goods, at the highest market
prices. 1. MANSFIELD.

April 19. 1S07.

6!) A CENTS WANTED. S 1 00,-Jv'ou- .la!e

and Female, to intro-

duce our NEW PATENT, STAR SHUT- -.
TLE SEWING ACHINE. It is adapted,
for family use and Tailoring. It makes x
siitcH a'ike on both sides. Price only
TWENTY DOLLARS. Extraordinary in- -.

ducemenU to AgMils. For full pirtieuhirs
addresd D U.MONT &. WILSON.

030 Arc'i Stree1.
Jane 20, lS7.-3u-v PhiLelpliis. Pav


